Uttle Chute Historical Society
January 20, 2014

The meeting was called to order at 5:30 by President Virgie Janssen. Members present were: Ellen
Mischler, Gene & Virgie Janssen, Carol Van Boxtel, Jeanne Selig, Paul West, Dick Evers. Guest: Dennis
Graf.
The secretary report was submitted and reported that it was the notes of the work session that is now
expanded called the Information

on the Sign boards for Heritage Park. They will be worked on later at

this meeting.
Paul handed out the Financial Report. Made a notion to accept the report.

It was seconded by

All

were in favor.
Election of officers: All will remain the same. Gene made a motion Carol seconded. All were in favor.
Gift for Mary Janssen. Half was paid for by garden club. Ellen will send Paul the total so he can repay
the garden club. What should we do when a member dies? Officers will make decision on if a card or a
gift should be sent.
Cemetery Walk. We will skip this year with the opening of the windmill.

At that time we will decide if it

will be every other year. Gene Janssen made a motion, it was seconded by Carol-- all were in favor.
Paul has been working on old church records. He is making a list of who is buried under the church. The
information

is in Latin.

Gene showed old photos and information

given to us-old

gas station and photos of St John's church

from the Christmas 2013 bulletin from StJohns. He also had information for a book called Glimpses of
the 48'ers. There is also information

in the 1948, Centennial Book.

We worked on the information for the signs in Heritage Park. This was the final edit. Ellen will give the
finished product to Tom Flick at the Parks Department.
Dennis Graf (guest) had information

on a relative what is not in the cemetery book put together this

summer by Paul West and Historical society members. He gave the information to Paul.
A motion was made to close the meeting. All were in favor. The meeting was closed at closed at 6:40.

Respectfully submitted,
Ellen Mischler, Secretary
tittle Chute Historical Society
Note: There was no Dee 2013 meeting due to Mary Janssen's Funeral
There was no Feb 2014meeting due to snow storm
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